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ms STRONG DESCRIBES 
RECOVERY :OF RIIW 
• 
EXPERIMENT IS ALWAYS NEEDED. MME. CARO-DELVAIUE LECI1JRES 
IF WE HOPE TO PROGRESS ON L'ART DECOIiATIF FRANCAIS 
MAY DAY OF 1928 
PLANNED IN' REPORT 
Social System of Russia Completely 
Changed Through Breakdown 
·Each Ge •• raliM, Say. 1)1'. Carry Mull EaltmLl. Compo •• d �I Simplicity 
GaD.... Iootitatioa. • U.odora.d i. Mai. F .. tur. Problems or Organization, Finance 
and Production Discussed by 
Undergraduate Committee of Patriarchal Govemment 
ONLY WORKERS RULE IN MOSCOW 
"What i� lif!.' all nhvut anyhuw?" was 
till' suhjt'CI ;UIIIULlIU'cll fur Dr. IIrllCf 
Curry'!! . I�·cturc \V"tlIH'lit.l .. y 1'\'I'IJil1J,:. 
March :1, :lIId tlte largc gathcrill!C ;11 F 
!>1'111cd back, confident Illat all their wur­
rit'l were to In: !loetllcd by an authurity. 
I1nl Dr, Curry's first w!lrd!! wrt's:kt'd all 
Ilw;r hOllt'l'I: "So rar 1I� I know. Ihill is a 
Ilucslion that cannot be answered hy any_ 
)111.'. Dr. Curry thell I)roct'cdcd 10 rai�e 
,l'v('ral morc qut.iliOlls in the minds of Ihe 
,reslfalll'n audiencc. 
\\1111('. LOIrJ)-))clvaillc'. wife (If Uk' r"'1II1111'<, 
vainler, 101'\J\;;C 104,1 Thur:.d;lr l'H'lIing in 
chapc'l 0111 I:./rl IJ",,,rtlli/ fl,' I .. F""'n'. ('x­
all1lllt's of \\ hieh art nllw Hli exhibition al 
Ihe �lclrol)Olit;UI MII::>c'lIIl in Nc'w Y .. rk :lIId 
:ere wdl wurth a \,j5il alill \\hich, l:hl smn­
iller, w('rc �h.lwil ill Fral}Ct' ill IIIl' <:rande 
E"llosilion, The 1II\J\l'IIICnl f\'llh'!ol'1I11o 
Ihe work of twt'nly-fivt' years, Unlll tltt' 
end of lite nint'lccnlh ccnlry, tho!!c who 
dcsigllcd furniture copied the mudd (If 
formcr {(rcal schools-from Hcnri II 
,Iown to l .olli�-PhiljlllH:. Thi wa:- Ilanly 
.Iue lu tiM.' inOul'uce .If ll1achilM.'� ;lIId J",rlh 
IU the nry greal inh'r('st ill archt'OllIKY ami 
history, L1ul a.. ),l!nc, Caro-Deh';lillc re­
II1;lrkl.,<I, "1(1 t:\ljly is t,) h�c the arlist," 
E F F I C I E N C Y  T O- B E  A I M  
"\\'hat'li New ill Russia" wa.� the sub­
;ect of Ihe Iccturt.' tldivercd last Friday 
nil;ht iJy Ali:is Alina LUlli!lC Strollg, undcr 
the allspict.'s of lilt'. J...ilteral Club, 
"The most interesting thing that I have 
11Il'dllU; or lhe Umkrgl'aduate 
i\'''''''i:llioll I:, ... t \\'etllll:l>tlay artc.'rnOlIIl, 
tit\' fe'purl "f tht, May !lay t'01l1lld!let 
�:., ):I\CII ,,� (�, Thomas, ':!I;, c.hairman, 
• .ken during lilY yens in Russia," she be­
gall, "has becn the trelllelldoll::> sl)(.'Cd of 
reeO\ery from the war," There has been 
a Slt'July ri�e for fOllr anti a half ycars 
'roil! COllllllc.le dblurganizatiou .. \her the 
war there was 1101 a tow II in Russia 
where Ihe l!Collle were well fed. no fac· 
tory mUllin!; at 1IIore Ihan one-fifth of 
illl life-war l)Ower, All the (actorics had 
IJcen usell for war produclion and were 
lIllIIOSI l'oltlplelely worn 0111, Now thc 
counlry i� scarcely recognizable, One. 
call travd th�rc in com (ort, and there 
arc 110 crime14 of violence comparable wilh 
tl�'sc in Chicago or Ne"" York. 
• "\\'e (Ollie inlo life ililwritiu� thillgs 
Ihat I'l'OIJIc bdor(' us 11;1\'(': SIHlIlI 1II0lii of 
their lime perfecling !iU that ollr lives may 
he t'llriched. TheS(' arc the illstillltion.!l­
(If hOllie, educalion. gOVl'rllnU,'nl. church, 
:-ocial lift', each with itll rules and ells· 
IOIllJl and illdh'idu;ll questions. Tht'sl' in: 
�Iilutiollj 'ha\'e the doniJle (ullclio115 uf 
t'nriching and inlerpreting li(e. !::\'ery 
younger general ion rescr\'es the right \(l 
criticise them.. Our g'cllcralibn has re­
volled against the siriel (on\'ention� o( 
'he social I)arl of life ollly," 
• 
It wa� IIlII L1l11il the ('lid (,f lilt, C('IIWry, 
arol1ml lifO" Ihal cle5iK1ICr�, �e('illg the liril­
Ijant original literalurc of Ilh' lilllt'�, 11l"M:lJI 
tu ask the (ItlC�titlll, "Why C.'IlY?" A fc'w 
;lrIi!'ts 1�lIded together and (!Inned Iho,: 
.')l'hclUl of Xal1ry, In origin they \H're $Cllti­
IIIcnlal and wt'rc a llart of Ihe g(,l1cr:11 IIlOl\e­
IIIt'lIt of ROmtlnlicislII. Similar til Gothic 
art thcy copied nalure ant;I used ru!<olic mo­
tifll like the cabhag(', h'y, dc .. ill thdr (k­
signJl, How('\l!r Iheir "ork "u lIoJl archi­
lectural; it \ .... JI nOI dcfillilt', nut organized, 
not statK:. Their backers. who werc mDitlY' 
amateurs, thcrt'fore. SUl'III tired o( them, 
"t\hholl;;1t il ilia), lol'l'l11 early to hegin 
I',," ... itl�illg the ' pu!<o ... ilJilily t,f a May Day 
m I!I:!'I," hl'l,::tn M"s Thomll�. "il is illl­
"urlaHI 11i:&1 I Ill' "lphOlIl0re'i and frcsh· 
IIWI\ o£ 1'''lay fun whol1l I hi' rc ... tlonlii'lility 
of lIt'lCt �Iay 1):1), wiltJl'S11 hc InM ::dlllc­
Iliil1J.!: IIf lilt, .... ;1)' in which it i ... mall<tJ.!:l'd." 
The Ikcil'linl1 ill IW!,i 1\'1110 ;,hllo:ot tlllani-
1110111>1), ;n falllr of IJreSl'lIlin� anolher 
daboT;lIl' aU11 ill1prc!<o:oiH' May Dill' 011 
the enthlilillll, hU\H'\'cr, lilotl il hI' loill1-
1!lific'd I" rdil'\'" lhc' 1I111111t' pressnr(' 011 
I hi' "11,h'rgrAtll1alt'�, '1' ht, prelocl1t COlli· 
'mittl'l' \\ a, tllt'rd .. rl' apP'Iintc'.1 fnr 11t(' 
puqJ'he IIf cli'clI\'t'rill): IIIC,llIoC ,,( :oillljllili 
calitll1, 
I f you were to go to Rus8ia you 
wuuhln'l sec allY signs of COlllll1unism, 
You would pay for your purchases, and 
Ilay in strcct eara. just as in any capital· 
istic State. Only through a ' study of the. 
hasill of organization of society would 
yOIl see the differcnce, 
It is 1101 only our right bUI our sacred The uhd .. lls 
procession. illl 
thl' IIIay_arl' 
fcallin" IIf �I :ty DOl,) it ... 
\laI;C<lnl, Iht' II:itlce'. alill 
1�llIrC IIr h'u fam;lIar '" 
duly, according to Dr, Curry, to t'hallt'ngl' 
thc,.;e inStitutions, If wc do 1101 revi)IC. 
Ihcl11, Ihe preSSlire will bccomt' too greal, 
the lid will hlow off and w( will han: 
revolution, 
Jlow is this new Russia diffcrcl1t from 
"The world as it is, is continually 'changing and groping towards the worM 
as il should bt.-but what should it be? 
How ought life 10 be: li\'ed anyhow? We 
a.1I ,ha\·('. our conceptions of this: Ihey 
... tarlcd long ago witll 1)lalo's Ideal Slate 
and ha\'e continued down through Iht, 
long list of Utopias, II ill the jolJ of 
n't'rYOlh' 10 have sollie ijlea as to how 
. \nothcr school thtn sllrallg UI! in Paris 
with the ohjCC:1 of creating elltirciy new HnCi 
in fun,illlrc, They tvrtlCfI out t1ia.'ts of 
furniture which were 50 bmastic Ihal Ollt.' 
hard!y knew their U!it:. I n  fact thrir work 
wall (Iuite call<lhlt, of giving all tl1lLlrcssioll­
ahle chilli lIighHnarcs. It. is nol a grC:11 
wOllflcr then that Ihi� �hol)' tlit-'tt a uatllrltl 
tleath, 
cnryont', if 1I0t frull! e:1,,·ri"lIt·(', at 11':''''\ 1 ..... " h ... ar�y. The or�'lIniz:lIll.n ill' whith 
II i� h:III(III'II .s haTllll' "'1) simplc 1I1It;. lotI' 
Sflcre�,ful. I n  the fir'lt Illan'. tilt, w'Jrk Itl 
h., .111111' i ... ,11\'ltlt'tl 11(1 alii I ;llIt,,,r(iulIl'd tn 
C'ON1'IN'Ur.O ON !'AGIII 2 
LEAGUE APPROVES EFFORTS 
OF C.I.E. FOR WORW PEACE 
Officer. .1 doe C.I.E. Now Viaitinr 
A.tric: .. CoIIe, •• Do.cribt Work 
.'I'he IIr�sid"11I of 111l' Confccicralion 1,,­
t�ru;ttiullal tlell cludiants, Mr, Balill!iki. 
:lIId a forlller "icc: I>re,'Iidcnt, Mr, Ference 
lleak. 1I1IOke to the members of Illc Lib­
eral Club al a lea in Ihe silting room of 
Pemhroke Ea:ol, last Tuesday afternoon, 
The 1itUdCllt tours' in [urOlle next lIum· 
mer which arc now being organized lJy 
the C, I. E. wcre dcscribed. Thc remark­
:cblt' chcallllc�, of the tours, the associa­
lloll uf small congenial groups frOrtl thcir 
rc:.tJCctive eollege.ll, and the opportunity 
10 llleet foreign students and, above all, 
10 learn something of European pcople 
alld ways, wcre urged by the speakcfl, A 
\'lIricly of loun are, now being plallncd, 
(rol1l which the prospeclive travelcr may 
choose, incimling a w«k or two of at­
t('llIlancc at the 5c
'
hool of )ntcrnational 
"olitie. to be held at Ceneva this sum· 
Iller, and in Scptemller 10 attend at the. 
ASS4!mbly meetings of Ihe League. of 
Nallons, 
... Knowledgc shared by all the natiolls of 
the I'rO),ICIIIII wilh .... hk-h each is con­
frontcd, uf the character and manners of 
eac,h. a knowledgc thaI will lead to greater 
ultpOrtunily for world �ace. was declared 
Ihe. .im II( the C. I, E. founded aher the 
Crc.a' Wat; it Icems now to be overcom­
ihlol' Ihe diflicultin: of war enmities. It 
hat rettj"'ed thc huny approval and 
:oftlwrt of the Committ« on I ntelled.ual 
Co-o�r'lion of the L.caaue or Nations, 
though the C. I. E. hat no olldal COft-
1tC'Cliun ""ith lhe League, TItrotIwh the 
a.liItanee or 1M L...- .IHI the lOy· 
crnm(!nlt of E..,..e it hope. IOOQ to '-e 
to the IIIUcIeDQ 011 its loan • card of id __ 
tUicatioa that wII .,1IIt ell tM upaue 
JlII4 9."',I�tic>aI. R! � OIJ •• ;-
• 
('UNTtNURU ON ,,'AOtc Ii 
BRYN MAWR DEFEATS PENN 
F1GJrnNG AND FUMBUNG 
JUNIORS LEAD AFTER FIRST 
GYM MEET HEW FRIDAY 
PLEASANT SOLUTION TO 
PROBLEM Of ORALS OFFERED 
PUt 
--- . 
Summ.r in Borlin 
German 
.nd Loar. 
AlCHlllcnJ: I .. Dr Proktt ... ch, who siloke 
III clc:.pd \VI'c!nc',,(I,IY ",nminl--:, M�rdl :1, 
F. Jay Out�iq ;" Poorly Playod M. 
c... 
Craik"uk, '27, Sta .. ; 
Gy_ T ... N.w 
D •• ish \l':1( after ;1 , .. , .. i.,tI <I( illarli\'ity dallll)( 
Plltyill� a fa:.t iJlIt lIIessy game, Varsity 
ddcated the Univcr ity of l'cl1nsylvania 
with a scorc of 2-4·11 o n  Saturday. March 
6. Within the first few 010111('1115 of "Iay, 
,\. Uruere. ';:8. put the ball in. aud this 
slart('d Varaity on a scrics of haskel., 
.\ good deal of foulini with some de­
tcrmined fighling characterizcd the Penn­
sylvania Icam, Their star playcr was 
Misll Joncs, who madc a buket whenever 
sht got her hands on the ball, 
Thc first haU was full of fumltlu, will", 
a good deal of seral)ping o\'cr the. ball 
which Vanity ccntres mana Ked to kcep 
at Bryn M.""r's end almosl Ihe whole 
lime, The 5(;(ond half was quicker wilh 
SOniC clun puslng Ihe cntirc ICIISlh of 
the �ld by Varllity, Therc wale le� .. 
fumbling ill Ihis half. alloo. 
. \Vhilc F. Jay, '20, did 50IIIe lltelty Illay· 
illl{, making 10ng·di'ltance ",oal!. and 
always Heming to he ffl.'C:, tht.' \'ictory wa� 
largely due to the good work of Varsit), 
guards and centres who kcpl thc hall 
away from I'cnllllylvallia. 
The line·up was a. follows: 
B..,.n W.w.....-M, Brtlere, ':&101; F. J:&y, 
'2t; S. Walker. ':!7: S. McAdoo, 'to; M, 
Hopkinson, '28: C, Leewit£, '20, 
Pnuylv,n .. -E, Jone., D, JOY. D. 
ScIltodL R, KarllOn, P. Fox. K, Rumpp, 
SabMitllrioea-Pea •• yh'lnil, Crlifhtld 
for KarlfOlI:.. <I � ..it 
1\127 won firsl place in I he �ylll IIIl'CI �1tt:ci:11 nlTl'r for AIII\'ril'an litndcnt'l with 
Friday. �hreh G, wilh u,�,� points. tu!!1 110 klllmll'cI):t, OI( t:erll1an, ·1'�li ... ufTcr in 
callie second with !I0,!;, while tU!!G gOI dmlc'l a six \H,t'ks' COllrM,' at HI�rlin, rOil­
tii,!! and I!):!!). ?!.t,4. Sillce only '::ti alll\ '::0 �i"illll): IIf '1ixh hOllrs flf Ihe actual stlilly 
hac! Danish ):ym ·teams. AOlllcthiug new 
this year, it has not 1�1l decitll'd how 10 
COllnt them in the filial score, 
With a unanimily alld clCcelltnet' thai 
ShUW'l'tI long I)raelice, ':!7 kept III) a �1;Clltl­
ard which hrolil-I'hl it firSI place in e\'cry 
c\'ellt '28, while do;ng 1101111.' things vcr)' 
well. laekell a scntoc.' of rhythlll, While 
the $cniors lIlade II good a1'llCiltance. they 
lust puinls 011 IIl'lails. 'zu lihowtd an un­
certainness that will h:ll\'(' douhtll'1I11 WOnt 
ofT hy thc second 11I(,CI.-
In the ;n(lividuals M?'Crllikshank, '21, 
was uut .. t04nding in Ihe Sllcces of h .. 'r 
l )crforlllllllCi: alltl Ihe 1 ... 'rfl'Cli.III of her 
conlrol. r�. Cu�I"lIan. '::0, lIl'o(l Ilifl Jlrvli-
"f CI'nl1;1II ;11111 Ihirly hOllr� "'1"-,lIt 011 gcn· 
er:II �uhjccll'o: Ihe tolal I'XI.It'II'ieS .}f the 
Iritl. which k;,vcl) New Yt"/rk on June eo 
ant! rcllf'l'lIlo frolll nrt'lIItli fln Sel'tellliorr 
I , :crc vllly SJ": •. 
1 0r Ihoo;(' .... "e 
('ral ull ... r Ulli\l'r�itil'� ufTl'r 1II0r(' informal 
courses. The Ullivt,'-rsily fit lIl'iUelbcrK 
alltl Iltl' Ulli\l'r�ity IIf 111l1sl,rnck will be 
,It-Iighted Itl make arranl{('I'lIenhl for 
Amcrican SII"lcllts. Alluther Iril) Ihrollloth 
(�crIllOlllY, invohing 11 systematic c{)ur!IC 
for which cc'rwin �(lllegeoC will �h'(' trt'.di,h;, 
is also hdnK ,,!;!lIIH't!, 
Ufe for tht, flJrei):nt'r in t�.'rll1:tlly was 
!Iedtlellly 1IIIIIIt·a ... :11I1 jusl allt'r 11':l' war 
ci"lIt work. Ilcll' 1ft ):cnt'f"',11 J,ad (IIndit;'," ... amI lack IIf 
The te:tms �'ere liS fuU"w.!l trusL Now (�l'rll1an) b 1""Kinuilll-t to rcal· 
tll:!r_E, Cn�llIlIall, II. �lIIith, I: KinK. ize. IwJ IIIl1ch sill' owes to ,,",('rica f .. r 
E, Clilll'h, A. LOlli" A. J(llcn�IUn, V. reconstruction. and the Amerkan Ita" he-
Cooke;, II, R<Hlger5."'"E. Harris. lOI1lC "cry IkJl,,,IlIr ... nd well likccl. 
tIl2i-F.. Brodie'. M. Cruikshank, };('I------------------
:-:herman, s. Walker, J, �t'ley. S Pinker· lilt COMPETITION tl'm, M,'L.Mlry. 
� 
Frc.hmen intere.ttd in trylnl out ror tll;:s.-E, Stewart, It. Tuttle, A lJruC'rc, 
M. Barrett, C. Field. E. Dikcman, M, 
lIaley, H. Cuitcrman, the Editorial Board of THE COLLEGE 
nryan!. R. NEWI should lee J. Loeb, to Roeke­
R. lttc;Vitty. 
IU29-E, Frrt:.man, E, 
Bryant. E. t'rj�!1Ij, A{' J:IIY, 
ralltf, ,-_tel,. R. Will •. u. 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• . ' . 
THE "c 0 L LaC It Nit W S '. 
.. 
, " to 
not wholly convincing, however, and the 
dialogue is somewhat stilted. In "Crati,." 
Min Mitchell has maintained the humor 
of Ihe siluation well. The wi I, which is 
sometimtJ rather .grim. is cheapened oc­
caiiona11y h)· unnecessarily �ordid details. 
Wc regret _that th� �ory had to be a 
tragedy, 
calion. and the candidate may not be "able 
to mec:.t thCR requiremenu. or RIa), in.ist, 
01', 'her .idc. on a limilcd lOf:ality or type 
of school. The salatits for the luchin(( 
pG5;1101l1 now on the files \'ar9 frol11 ,000 
with iiving tO�OOO. While an incxperi� 
cuccd teacher cannOt cxp«J a large aalar) 
lIor a large choice of openings. 'here is 
no question but what she will find in· 
creasingly rCI'ponsiblc and inicrt'siing 
1)0511 Opt'll 10 hn if' !lhe is slIcccHful 
�Ior�.w('r. if;t tc;tchc�.de\'elop8 the powl'r 
of leadership and has the other necessary 
tllUllificatlonll, she may hecol1le a school 
executive as there are always more open· 
inA'� of this kind than there arc personl 
DR. \'IHILLIPS TO SPEAK IN The College News' 
(r,D.ded In 1111.) 
P1lbUlbed wtekl,�th,rta, tt •• to, .... ,ear ID tbe 
tate .... of 81'711 I""r Oonep at thl M.,,,lre 
8wldl.&. WlyDt, I .... .. tI Brra MI"r. CoII ... t!. 
W.nall., Edltor . . . • •  , • .  Ja .. uf 1.0". '2' 
c.alf8Oll 
E. l!Iu,OJrDII. '2:1 
- , Poetry is represtllted in this issue by 
an unusually large ,.uml>cr of versel, The 
tUQSI or111inal comrihntioh is Miss E. 
l.inl1's "Aspirali.1Il!l: which gives cvidcnce 
of real ahililY. Wl '\lOpc that she OIay 
lind h�'r metaphor! Min Follansbee's 
style shows increaJling irccllom. Her best 
poem is "Night ·5ollg.1o 
. 
" Imperfection" 
could be impro\,('d by a I,eightened end­
ing, while the "£cho from Theocritus" 
al)l )ears. to lack a nceded coherence .. 
"After tht 'Storm" by Mill Newhall finds 
th� aUlhor attempting IIOt without SII("eess 
a rairly rlifficult rorm; although sht uses 
the particip"le almost to excUs, monOlony 
is 3\·oidcd. The sonnet rorm is dcftly 
handfed hy �liss Nelson, b�t the subject 
matter i!l a bil more cOIl\'entional Ihan il 
usual with her. On the other hand, while 
the idea in Miss Lwnard's sonnet iiS 
newer, Ihl' execlltton lacks a certain clear­
ness or outline. "The Chance: Singer " of 
�Ii§s Halcy gives promise or .abilit)' to 
wJ'ite graceful ,·erse. In contrast to this, 
Miss 1\lIen's "Judas in lIell"· reveals a 
certain l)Ower of dramatic characteriu· 
tioll. 
CHAPEL. SUNDAY, MARCH " 
• The 'Revcrend Harold Phil�ps. D. D .• 
PUlor pf the Fint· Baptist Church. MOlmt Vcrnon, New York. will SI>Mk in 
ellapel nUl Sunday en'hit1g. This will 
be illc fourth lime in con�ctf\ivc yc::'&u 
lha ...  Dr. Philli!)/I has 4ltldreil�d Brl'll 
Mawr. ....... 
It. BIC. .... T. ·21 M. S"I'I'B, 
B. LIMIf. 'ft 
C. Ro .. , 
"'"1'1''''''1' urrou 
'28 O. lkul.,. ... I."". at. I'OWLI', '28 
'21 
'0111"'" 111,,11'.01' ID.IoCIoIPrION .. "MAOIIt 
J. t.. •• ." Jl. TTItOII. '20 
""llftAJITI E. JaM", '28 A. WILT. '2' 
N. BoW'UIf. '27 r. WeIlL,,,,tlf, ':28 
E. afOUl" 't7 
i:tuMcrl»tloD, 12..00, WaUl .. J'ri�, .,.00. 
8,,*"»tloo lUI bq1D .t arl' tim .. 
Entered .. ItOODd-cla. mltte.r It the WI,Ot!, 
I' ••• POIt Otb 
UIPROVING MAYDAY 
. . clualificd tn fill them. 
INDIANS OF S
'OUTH AlICERICA 
TO BE S\1BJECT OF LECTURE 
Dr. Benjamin L. Miller, head of the 
Dtilartlllent of Geology at Lehigh Uni­
.'cnity. will lecH,re under the auspices of 
the Science Cluh on Salllrday, March 13, 
:11 eight o'clock, in Taylor Hall. Dr. Mil­
I('r hal' �11Cllt long Ileriods 'of' tillle explor­
ing in �outh Amcrica and i:v:tn authority 
011 hi!' suhjecl. lIiR daughter. Ihuh Mil­
ler. iii :t lI1e.mher of Ihc ciai!' of 192i. 
RUSSIA NOW CONTROLLED 
BY WORKERS' GOVERNMENT 
t'tI�'I'INm:1) II'R01t PAoe 1 
For care of inH'!ui�at;on and clearnels 
bf prdemation we rongrallllate the com­
mittee who repoMe.1 on hig Mayday. 
Their suggestions ror 1II0re ('ff,cient or­
ganization and tin:lllc\' ar\' gooo, Bitt we 
believe tht' insidious 111I:tlity o( Mayday 
cannot he checked without 11 reduction in 
tile amount of rehear:;:11. Since Mr. King 
must di\·ide his time �n,1 expcrt direclin{ 
among all Ihe I)\ays, in IlrOllOftion to the 
benefit derivetl, Ihe hours ltre tOO lIIallY. 
The coaching hy IIlIdergn'ldllalu is IIOt 
worth the lilllc IoIH·III. If Mayday is to 
be rltfor1l1ed al ::til, every tiling l\Iust be 
considered. \Vc arc nOI making a Illea: 
our own part is over. We 1IIerely l )Oint 
out that IlfOl)Osals aile! discussion are idle 
"ithout thoro'IHllIIe�!' anti consistency. 
We beg for il lillIe 1II0re leisure. Training 
too intensi\'ely to II<' a perfect Elinbethan 
in three months r('ally pUll ont in a 
morbid condition 1i('8t filled for the Mos­
cow Art Thealre! I( we want to do 
thinas in thc but W3Y possible, why avoid 
"professionalism?" And if we want to bt 
Ius ambitious, why kill ourselves? 
The Ilurc:au of Recommendatinng hili 
jult bcen notified that there .. will be a 
lIumber of positions open at the New 
York Puhlie Librartes nl'xt sunlmer for 
eollt'ge lIIudents wishing library elo!lleri­
ellce, The prefercnce will he gh'en to 
,tho� I)\anning to continue in librar)' 
work. After the first wl�k, a salar), of 
fRO a month will be I)aid. Anynne illler­
e:.led in thi!! possihility of summer work 
should allply 10 t.he Bureau. 
BRYN MAWR AGAIN TO 
A'M"END SILVER BAY 
Once mt,re Bryn M:awr ill to b(' rellre· 
seilleel at the Sih'er Bay Conference. 
Last year deltgates attended the diviRional 
Y. W. C. A. conference at i!aglcsmere. 
I;>a .. but this summer the delegalion is to 
return to Sih'er Bay. where Vassar, Smith, 
WC!lIe�lcy and other New EnKland 
women's collt'gts meet. The conferentt' 
UI>E'IIS on June 18 and runs until June 28. 
Ihe old Russia? The main difference is 
tin' hreakdown of Ilatriarchal government, 
'I'll,' great Ur3tul1l of IH'u:anl life, which 
exh,'IH), frdm the Baltic Ihrough Asia, 
h:as had a "iUlil3r �cial past. basee! on :. 
:lill1ilar village life, in which the old people 
alway!' ruh'd. 
UNLIMITED CUTS! 
011 the lIarv;lrtl hook8 it is recorded 
that a Kllior, now a famous writer. cut 
all but three lectures of a certain cours('. 
Just hefore the examillalion, the Professor 
realized (or the tirst time that X was 
taking his COllue, and called him in to 
expollulate ;\IId forbitl him to take the 
final. After a long argulIlt'nt, X per-
SUlded the vrofe81Or that it would do 
no one all)' harm if he took the cxami­
nation, and the next day h e  I)Used it with 
a !!trade of U7. A wc:ek or 80 later. meet· 
Inl the profeltsor ...... the campu!i. X ven­
tured: "You I('e. l!ir. if I had only cut 
thoat tbru dalbC!l tOO, 1 would have 
Botten 100." 
We should regret discouraging any of 
theSt· writer! hy faint praise. Our hope is 
rather that the Ilualily might be improved, 
I f  Ihe standard set seems high,' we can 
ollly qUOle thc dictum of an old and re-
1I0wn('d critic: "II is not enough that 
l )()Clry shouM be good: it 1IIUlt ha\'c dis­
tinction." The same: writer gives good 
ad\.ice 011 abrupt transitions and climatic 
ending!l. hOlh of ..... hieh mitcht improve 
�mc" of the selections which we have 
heen dill("u!lsing. 
---
RECOMMENDATIONS BUREAU 
GIVES FACTS ON ITS WORK 
A- few figures fr0111 the liteR of the 
Bureau of RccOllllllendations and an ex· 
1>lanatioll of its work may he of intercst 
10 the college at large. This hurea" was 
organized to assist alumna!! in finding 
thc work for which Ihey arc hc�t fitted, 
and i, mailltained at Ihe eXI)ense of the 
coll('ge. no fet heillg charged for its scrv­
ices. As the numher of Bryn Mawr 
alumnae iii small. the w.ork of the bureau 
has been limited to the teaching field and 
allllo5\ all ill 1)lacellle1111 are 11I3de in 
I)rivale s(,(:Olldar), school". Alumnae who 
wish other Iype or work can rarely be 
placed hl' the bureau. but the bure:au c:an 
often give Ihl'lll information about their 
particular field and suggest methods of 
finding openings. 
A popular theory that a religions con­
ference is a place where ardently religious 
girls go for emotional thrills is not jus­
tified by the txl)erience of people who 
ha\'c been there. Eminent sllCakers such 
28 Dr. Fosdick, Dr. Bruce Curry and Dr. 
Erdman Harris ai\'e series of lecturu, and 
there arC! also discussion arot,ps on sub­
jecli varying from politics. economics and 
$ocial problems to practical and theoreti­
cal r�gi6il. 
Athletics also pl� a large part in the 
tcn days slfent at 5i ver ilay. Beside rid­
inK. ha!lChall, hoating and swimming there 
is u�ualJy an intercollegiate tennis mcct, 
with each college rel)resented by at h;ast 
one Vars1t)· player. There is time for 
le�s organizt'd discuS!'ion also which is 
comparahle to that at college-on mat­
ters pertinelll to \15, that rouse our iuten'lIt 
or curiosity. 
Miss Strong relalctl a slory lold her by 
;1 peasant. I \'an I \·anovitch. to iIIullln,te 
the change in Russian peasant life.' He 
lived ;!OO miles front a railroad in a I:!.rge 
one-roomed hut. wil h 16 olher members 
of his family. Conditions were very 
I)rimitive: grandpa illld gundma slept in 
Iht' place of h�nor on top of the oven, 
mOlher :lnd father, uncle anti aunt had 
beds and Ihe children 311 !llepl on a long 
wooden platform. Everything was home­
made execpt for the ikon5, which hung 
on the walls. one for each' member of 
the family. 3nd tWO extra, to ward oft 
disease in general. Grandpa was the 
ultimate boss of the family. All the fam· 
ily wages ume to him for spending, and 
his standards ruled throughout. All the 
ahle.llOdied women worked in the fields, 
so grandma had complete charge of the 
children. These conditions made for a 
very stable and conservative population. 
While not wishing 10 moralize. we feel. 
neverthelelS. Ihat there is something to 
be SAid for a sYStt'1I\ which makes it pos­
.ible for the bright Itudent who doe5n't 
enjoy e"ery clu., to take examinations. 
and rtct-h,t credit, A compromise might 
be struek b), means of 80me sliding-seale 
method: tht' IIri,'ilc�c of CUlling more 
tban a eertain numbfr of limel would be 
&Tan ted to the highest ranking students. 
according to their gracles. Under such a 
.y.stem, the maximum number of 'rt"gular 
cu.u could be made It'SR than fifteen, thus 
encour.ging our Icholarship. We frankly 
admit a return to Reward-and-Punish­
ment; but, then. has anyone pro\'ed it to 
be immoral? 
At prnent the bureau has ninety-two 
candidates on its active list and forty­
thrt.'t' pollitions ol )('n for nut year. Of 
these ninety-two candidates, twelve are 
seniors, dght are graduate �tudcnts now 
studying at Bryn Mawr and the remainder 
are alumnae and former graduate 
d('nts. MnSI of the iast group arc work­
ing. hut would he glad to hear of poli­
lions which would mean "3Ih'ancemeut. 
The follow in" table show, the number of 
calls for toaehers for different subjeen 
and the numher of candidales registered 
Thl' Chtistian Auoeiation feels that it 
OtTcUi a ullique privilege to peotlle who 
art able to go to the conference. There 
are few students who do qOI nccd the 
..... idtr knowledge or life, the widened per­
.spective qr a world outside O\lr own col­
lege community, the chance to compare 
it with other similar communities that the 
Silver Bay conference call give. 
MILLICENT PIERCE, 'I', TALKS 
ON WORK OF MAIDS' SCHOOL 
,·t wish that imtead of being here in 
VeRpers yOIl might all be at Ihe Maid!!' 
Sunday School." said Milliccnt Pierce, 
':!6, speaking in Ves\>CfS Sunday c\·ening. 
March " "They have thi. !'en'iee every 
SUllday wilh prayers led by ooe of the 
maid., and it is very impressive." for each subject: 
Dfllcr;ptiOIl Positions C.nd;da,"" I Going on to describe the work of the 
Maids' Committee, Miss Pierce said that 
advantage of cvcrything that was offered 
thelll WI!! taken by the Maids. The Clee 
School Ex�utive . . . . . •  6 
Enalish . . .... . . , .... " .6 
, 
" 
THE LANTERN I:reneh • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4 14 is t'lpct.ially popular and ftouri.hing. 
(Rt'IIin«d h1 Pro/llso" M. 1-1. Stl;"d/rr) ,Ililtory . . � . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 3 " Beside {he Gift: Club and the Sunday 
The F-'-'-- Ilmbt f the: l.II IfnIl Sehool, there are claa.es in .. rioul 'Ub-�.-.,. n r O il Lllin . ........... ..... 6 12 . '  prahlli a combination of fair achie�- Malhentatics ...... , • • . .  5 11 and private tutonng. lDeat and IlfUter prom.. Amon. the ' Students gain from taking part in this 
........ Mi .. Truk', "Pretence" holds the • . .  , • . • . . . . • . • .  e to work through the practice in &eacb .... 
.... place. Thr drab picture of Mrs. Mul- Work . . • . . • . . • 10,. Ind from the (<<Iiaa tbat tMy are help-
II,... t.o.rd" bo.. i. relirYrd b, Thew (wwn art ratbn- m ___ iDe, .. ing othen. "The Maids' Committee is 
....... dceWh of. _Del' part7 at Mn. then .  ,oftH bt exaa.l ...... ud i: ::
.
�to act more peop� who will tat •. 
LuIIr''' TIM- eooVl'nlltioD hu a none nf tilt CUI titlE, ......... _, I i .. u .. :tioa it 180ft belp(" thaa 
The rnilroad came to a village !!O miles 
away from l\'a1\ when he was 11. A 
school was then starled in his village 
and he was !lellt to it because he belonged 
to a large f3111ily and h:ld to be educated 
to go to the faclory. In the first year 
he leilrned ilrithmetic; up to )0, in the sec­
ond year arithmetic up to ]00. in the third 
arithmetic up to 1000, and the Laws of 
God. This was his education. 
• 
It �lI1ed to him that the "railway itself 
brought the revolution. He first saw the 
train when he was 12. and then he real­
ized suddenly how tremendous and 
strangt the world is. Perhaps it reaUy 
did brillg the revolutidtl, for after falher 
and uncle had gone awa.y on it to fac­
tories they refused any longer to live 
their wagu to gr:andpa. 
In 1014 he was ,cnt to a. scctor of the 
Galicilltl front, where h e  saw nothing of 
thc war hut hunger and lice. Presently 
the food gave OUI_and d isease WllJ -ramp­
ant : rumors began to filter in about Il)e 
revolution. Hearing or the division of 
lands Ivan started bome and arrived h. 
time to be on the land committee of 
the villagt'. Soon the lord returned with 
Cerman troopS and the committee was 
forced 10 Aee to ::lIld live a, a guerilla 
b\J'd until after 'the Poles were driven �ek. 
....... , ad ........ ned .... an ... ... •• 11"1 .. "...... 'ftt work beaa. the .-id. 1ft DOt 
.. _. 11100 N._ ...... ... _ I 5 I '" ... _ - TIoq - - -
... fIdIIIr ... lor' -. _ .a- .... 
When Mi" Slrong saw him fte Wal in 
WOKOW bayin, books for the book com­
mittee of his village. "I t·s a diftennt 
world now," be Mid. "You cantt beat 
JOIM wift • your IOn.. The old ones 
doa', ra� UJ moft-for why .boald yOG 
., JOIII' fatber wben .JOB know more 
diu be does?" The 9I1Ia� had cquized 
.,. a...... 10 care for tbe cItiJdrn 
_ ... ___ hl ....... 
� ... L'Do.,- .... -. 
, 
Tlla ... ... _ r.r-. .... DI, •• £10' 
• 
• 
• 
of Education to teach the children, and. 
incidentally', to Itach II� gfandmas. .. 
.. The. h�;c new thing i .. the' breakdov.'11 
of patriarchal control. The railroad, the 
faclory, all lhhc thillgs. have' come as 
a result of bloot! and .suffering. hut no 
grl.'al change un ('\'cr come wilhout stlf· 
ferilll{. 
I n  relation 10 the rCllt 'Of the world, 
the lI('wnt"Il'" of Rnssi:\ is Ilw,1 il .i� COIll-
1111.'1('1), cOlllroll\'11 1Iy a workers' Cow,'rn­
IIIt'lIl. Faclory WOrkl'fji guided Ih(' fl'VO' 
111lioll-tHc ill':lS:I1IIS wrn' pa!l�i\'c except 
in their 011'11 vill:tgclI. &':lcIOr)' conditions 
wen' IIl1lwlicvahl)' hac! herotc. A girl 
migll1 go 10 wnrk at !W\'t'll atlc! a half, 
h"comill� :\1 1 1  a regular III)inncr at M�� 
C('lIt� a day. She would room wilh at 
It-ast six olher a.:irlll in a r0411ll with Ihree 
hllllk� ill ii, Tlll'Y Ii\'('d on h1:l�k hread 
.lIul !l'a, wilh m'ca!!ioll:!!!Y I}OlatQt,':o ,,1111 
c"hhaftl' St'n l  Ihem (rom Ihe farm, NOlI' 
there arc radnry luilchrooll1';', Illain hut 
"try ('Aieil'nl, 1 1  !'icelllS 1(1 IIielu a great 
< 11.11'1 o( Ihe \H.·W Me thai they arf;' able 
1(1 sil Ilown 10 a lahl<.' and make a sckial 
h1lH'Iion o( a meal, 
On{' \\10111:111 faclory worker saicl 10 
M i.;.; Siroll/.t! "'filII W;IS a )'l'ar of joy 10 
1111', though it was Ihe IYllhllS year and 
w(' 1U�\'cr hacl (,lIollJth 10 e:It, nllt 'il wa.!! 
the first time Ihat Illy hll�hallfl and 11'1'0 
't:hihlrrll aliI I I hall a wht'Jlt, rnolll to 
nllr�{'}VC'!l, 'Pha! y(':'Ir, t1"l0, I Il':trncti Itl 
rud allrl writ<" and my 11I\!;hand cOnsid· 
('r<'d me a cili7.('n." II wa� ,11\' ilt'ginning 
o( Ilij.:'lIifieti ftllnily life, 
Thl' 1''':01l01llic struclure of the Russian 
St3le c\ifTcf!t from 111.11 o( all oll1<'r Slate�, 
Thl' hask resources of pow ... r hl'long 10 
th ... Siale, Th('re ar(' IIll'nly of I)rivalt 
prOI)ertics, hul 1:\1111, coal, oil, railwayt 
arc controlled by Moseow, It is rather 
Stale capilalism than �ale �o<:ialislll, 
" he Slalr Irusu an' rUIl on capitaiisl 
IiIlC1t, for 1111' clircclOr1t Iry to eliminalc 
�II com:}l'tit;oll ,lIltl huilcl III) profill. Bill, 
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at the end o � th� year, a SI:ite depart: PLANS FOR 'SIMPLIFIED fitted 10 do il th:m those. I\'ho now strug. 
ment cll'cidf's the (Iuhtin" of what is MAY DAY SUBMITTED gee with olle play in a semester, Add 10 
he clone willf Ihe profils, w.i.tl, an that Ihe rehearsal of llIuskians hy an' 
to Ihe gcnenl good o( Ihe SlalC', • 
COSTINUF.n !i'IIOM I'AGE t ineltl1eri ... nced undergraduale and the 
dC'DannlClI1 all'�s to IlIIild up Itt
,
,�·::::::
�
;:j lhe \'ar'lou,S departlllenl�, \\·h,ch are, l)f;". direction of four l,Iu!}dred people dancing . I"  I ·  ' I ·  I all the grt'f;'n-an d ·  it l11a.\' pcrha"i be Iric .. 10 ,uI'llly the nejds of thc CII)a r, I 'e prQ( uel'OIl, I I� \USIIICS! alii I' 
aluJ".(j llerf�1 IhclII "'. a� ICl e'l COSts. \)uhli.ity, Ihe Iliay., Ihe Krt'l'lI and lile possihle to get a gliml)sc of the' Itau' 
• 
Rnniall$ late not u cili7ens hut as 
l\ork('rSo: YO'li ('I('ct rCllrt'selllalivc8 from 
yol,r Iratle to Ihe So\,iet at Moscow, And, 
1I110lh\'r t1iff('rclIc(' in thi:. llcW RUJlsia, R 
grc:.lt t'11I11haJ;is i� laid Oil Stall' 1IIIInninM, 
Thl'rl' i� a .!oystt'1II af eoilectivc pl'lUning 
iQr_ the whole of socil't)', 
COstUIllC'I>, Por l'ach of th{'M' dl'part. into which thc eollegc would.bc throw", . 
li1(,lIIii there was an l' ndcrJ,l:raduale Sil1llllificalion, . which was inleUtled '-fl .  
CommitteI.' hl'alled hy all untlergradllaw lig"!(,11 Ihe hurd{'11 of tht' stllti(,lItS, wOIlId· 
: ami tili,. COIII",illce workecl thll� onl), adcl to it .  ' Thc cXI)l'n!ii(" of slI('1i 
11l0r�' or IC$� i,}li{'pemlrn!ly of I he rcal a p('rforll1allce would, lII()reOl'er, IIlOUllt 
hcad oi Ilu' 1I1'parttlH'nl, Thi� it was .r,al "1) 10 :I formidahlc slim no lItall{'r whal 
/:'II'e ri� ... to on,' of Ih(' mOSI $('riou .. (1itT!. I)fecalltions were takcn, Tickeui would 
c:.llhi('�, TI;erc w,,� UllfOrllll1llh'l), 110 11;1\,(' 10 he sold hut for a s\'col1c!-ratc per· I n  rCSIlOl1l'l' 10 tlUl'Miolls, Miss Sirong " , ' I' forIl1:ltu'C-:l1I11 \\'lIcll run and 'lI:u'a .... c .• d dl'iinillOn or (\1\'151011 0 p41w�r. .. ckscr;ll('d Iwr t'Xllcricnccs tiS guardiall of , ' C · hy Sludl'nH, who could al bcsi (\, \' ''1,· '0 L' ndt'rgral UtllC Onlllll!lCl', therefort', " a chiltlr(·u's colony 011 the Volga, After k ·  ., ' , , il ullly " Ilart o� tlw,,·, ,,·,n", i, ,,·0,,1,1 '1 • hill il� r(' .. pon�l lIhty v('ry s('flously anll ,.. .. " Ihe liar lill1u'>JIl1Il5 oi childrcn "cre IICCe!ill;t" he a sl'concl'rallt 'K'r(ofll1l1I1C('-W�l1t ahead wilh il!ii work, lIlakill� plan.!! ' .Iom\'" ;11 Ihe dli{'� uf iiussia "l' famili<'s {c,r.linch a perfOrl1l311CC thl' r01l1H1 slull o( and tll'ddillg 011 courst's of aClion heiM(' whkh could nOI Sol1l)llort Ihrlll, The cit· , . . , ' I , I · ' t h ree dollars would hal'e 10 he reduc," • .. C:""�1I III!JL WI! I t Ie cal 0 It!i I<,part. it'li wt'rl' f,ulline Siriekl'n and hard put 10 
r. 
10 :11 half or a third: tick{'ts eould 1I0t bt' IIlt'nt WhH, in tht.' llI1al almly�i�, had Iht, .. It 10 oq,,:anizt.' rdugc� for all tht' waifs, authOr;lati�'t, \'011.', Naturally the com. �old all Ol'l'r .Ihe eounlry, alid as I re!mlt "'t't'lI Mi�� StrollK \';sitl"d nile 0' the mine(' frNIU\'lItly ""alih'd il!> lime lI:oin� the COSI of Ihe Ihing. could hafilly hr :-cIlOl)I.;. �ht' sliw a lIon'l system in op<,ra· cO\'cr('d e\'ell thou.h " tCfe WNC 110' PO" -o\'er IIrohlcllI$ which h:td IIlIIg ago bren lion, Each das� had a cOlllmiltce o( , ' !libili!" IIi raill :lUd a hitl('r wind. Those ch�mlii ... �d II)' tht, heall of the dCI�rlnH'nl, chiltlr('n tn direct ii, wilh a chairman lind ' who a,II'ncatc Ihe .<,.o,,'al1e,·'y 01 '90  �Iofl' SI'ri,)US :-lill were tilt, rli"aQ:n'elllrn,,, " ,,('cn·tary, C0l11111unill11l i, laugh I to tht' whkh M'lIlWlilllCIil d('layrd Ihl' action of II Ma)' ))'1)' \\'il1 !iic(', I Ihink, a c('rt'ain fal· chihlrt'n through Ihe orl{otllizatioll oi C011tm;!t(!'e and intt'rfered with tht' ('ntire lacy i,r Iilueh a :ouggestiol1, As il "".;: 
c1alis�',;, ;as mudl a,. through lelsolls No al\\'ay b('en dOlll' hefore Ma'" D,y ha� Ilfogrns of Ihe bu�incS5, 
'1oIICI1\III is made to ferd Karl Marx to ' " ' , bc('11 all Elizabethan rt\'el wor\.:('d Ol1t 
, I Atlc!t-cl I(} Ih(' compllcaholl in or�ani7.:l - 1 ."" " . . ,  I '  I hahi.r" hilt t'\'�n thl' owest e asses are , , " I care 1111 ac('uracy or l Ie g{'nera l1,lI\ ,hcre 1I'3li the C\'el1 llIore serious .off " '- ," 1 , · , , ·1 . I haiwII 011 prothtttioll, , , , t' .. I\' a� or I 1<' « ('  ai , 11'11 101It qlll· ... 1I0H IIf the fill:me,'So, 1 hcre has IIt'\'{'r " . . , ." . , I ' , . , . , The pro!JIl'llI of hOlllcle�!! childr\!11 still • W il l 1 la�, till eN , lUI III I.' I'll Ill' ('x· h.'('11 a hllcll,Cf't for lhc expense,,; 01 �I:ly celli as :\ . ) t I I I 10" iac<':o Uussi:l, 'I'1'crl' :tn' Ihou�alld!r D d I I 1 • "I ec aCll ar »:lge"II , II .... , Ihl'm who h:H't' wall41en'd in lillie :ty an ""; " , n's\1 t no one person illS I �I;&y DiI)' Wil:> a work .nf art for Ihose ""hi'll ha.,d the altthor��y t� say ," �o mor(' 1l10nCY l lI'ilnC!ii"�'(1 it: and for Ihosc who 1 ... ' '1 , i" :\11 ol'cr Ih(' coulitry and who not ,,;hall lit, spent, She Illlg"l Sll)' : " Please it i, " ." , " ,. k " , ,' ,." I stay in rcfug(,5 unlf;" � they arc inlcre�ted, ' .. ' .. , 111 , :111 cs ,(' Ie el'lk''ilPII'':R'1 11(,,, t �l'l'll(l all,\' more, bill fnrlher than Ralher thall this let us aboij$� �I il P' �Ii,,:> Sirong was elected I!lIardian o( thai �I\I' cOllld nOI go, e)llircly, And indeed Ihis, ,"', , ':'d '�."'" ��,' 0Ih' of Ihc�e �TO\1I)S of children h,,,,,,,. ,, , . ,. . . 1 'I ) , 1-::-' "''fro �;'I"/" " " , IIW ,.nl11> Ihcatliln 0 ' ''y I ay IS altl'rll:llil'l', The arl1 n'\W""" ,in . rI'lH;�'" nfl Illl'Y lI'anlrd a 1I10d('1 Amrncan (arlll, h· · " h  �" , "I t':IS)' a I III� a .. It Ii{'elll�, e Ihi� I)oilll of I ie,-,; :It'c., , nl. , IWp i;iIllJI\-!, Shc r:liSl'ti Illon{')' ill AllIcrica lind IlUrch' l "o"""i,,,, , I h I 1 rn " • las r('3( I I.' r<'porh (' I illlli\'itltlaH�lic ay,�, �o.U.t;'H'ia1f.." ,;rJI�r.4';l ... q, "sed a farm of (.iOO acret for thclll, Once l ari,l" .. t-hairm"'l1 "o( cOlllmittecs I h t'$lalJlishcd there the children manil'''ed "" •••• ,'. l lIIall)' IWOIl t'l II' 9 �IRI'YP.l .. 192 .. ,with tlll'ir Cnl1ll1lellt� , anti their lim(' n Id 111(' farm entirdy Ihell1sch ('5, declin� all 1 1,1 , Cllfif({Y " 
Ih<'ir commillct't for cal'll hranch of thc I,..:ul,. of �Iay Day 11<'llarllnellls, inclllfi. work, ing �l r5, Collins, �I i.�s Applcl)('e, Mr, 
, , 
• 
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King, �Ir, ..-\Iwyne ilntl M i.'l'l 
To these Ileoilic lit' wish til 
itlfleht('chll'SSo and our 
I I I  �illllllif.xiuJ.: Alay Day 
:tlwa)'sll:\m I)rincillal diOicultit'll, 
(If the�c ill Illc 
Mawr has {'s(;lblished 
�('coltd is :1 f<lr 
l'nlcs' lh(' I '  
';'CI Ih�n �('h 'es I 
tiltlse P<'('I)I(', who 
off\"ret! 
T 
c: • II. M . 
• 
• .. • 
• 
, 
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avoiding all. possibility of disagreements. 
Beuer than this, we wish to advotatc 
the ,c:lection of one l1Iem�r as a chair­
man, but it shLII be ti ndcrstood that the 
committee is to do nothing wi�u t  the 
"netion of its head whose authority 
ill ablOlutely Mlprcme. The fun"tion or 
the committee, therefore, i. primarily to 
carry o� the _ work, and secondarily to 
meet with ead to discuss and advise. 
The function of the' chlirman shall be to 
reicve the head of the drpartment of 
such details u he wishes to delegate to 
her, and to act as all inl ...... mediate bctwern 
lhe head and the conuniuCt'. The Execu­
tive Committee shall. exist as hcfore, but 
thc Central Committee lihall be 'abolishe.d 
lS superfluous and a source of more work 
than rut accomplishment. I n  its place 
there .hall sit wilh Ihe Executive Com� 
mince, in addition to Ihe prcliidelit of Ihe 
c:olle�, the heads of the deplftmellU and 
the president of the Undergraduate ASIa­
dation, four I1ndergralluatcs elected from 
the college at large. They shall act as 
chairmen of Ihc minor departments, such 
at [)aper ','Iowers, Properties or 'Animals, 
alld the)' shall al.so conslitule all Advisory 
HOtly. This Advisory Body shall be 
available for any department or committee 
which is in need of advice or assistance, 
and tIIa), be called in to sit as a temporar, 
l.art of that department or committee. 
The value of such a body will becomc 
al'parent in Ihe casct of a dispute wilhin a 
del,artlllent, or ill case thc opinion of the 
Executi"e Committee or of the under­
graduates should be duired. For cxam­
pie, in 192-1 the problem of CUlling re­
hearsals arOR in the Play Department. 
I t  wall brought up before the Central 
Committee and finally before an under­
graduate assembly in order to determine 
whether or not fines should be imposed 
for absence or tardinus. The decision 
wu reversed three times and it took 
almost three weeks to- arrive at the final 
settlement. H the Play Committee could, 
in such a situation, call in the Advilory 
Body which would have a first hand 
STCA is 
the molt 
• 
IImunrl 
knowl�dge of the intern;tl machinery. of 
the Executive COllllllittce and,at Ihc sallie 
lil1\e be rel'resent:I\I\'c of Ihe prcvalenl 
uydetgraduate oplllioll, tJle I'la)' Com· 
nullCe might,' with 'the ;uh·icc of the hody 
called in for that IlUq.osc. proceed with 
confidence to make a rule which would 
stand witho�t a 'IU(5Ii\)l1, :lIId il cOllld be 
done in a single, tilly ill stead of three 
weeks, 
The second suggestion for lIil1lJllHica­
tion has 10 dll wllh the .inandal siue of 
May Day. I t  is I)roposed that III 1928 a 
budget IIhall he adapted by means of 
which a limit will be let to the expenses 
that arc. incurrcd. Without a budget il 
will, in Ihe fulure, be inlpossible to re­
strict the IClitiCIIC)I' to e\'e( increasing 
elaboration. , ...  iell I'ach sl,ccttding year 
continues to roll 111> like ·;I. slIowhall. If, 
however, a budget is t'sthnalcd ami eSlah­
lished, each deparunc.n t  head will be al­
lowed a ceruin proportion of the whole. 
and when thai is reached, no more monc)' 
will be- ;I.\'ailahle, and all),' extrav.agance 
will be clilllinated. The e\'il of too much 
publicit), which hrollght a certain lUllount 
of unjust criticism on the college will be 
eliminated. t.,kl! til her dCJ):trlllll·lItS. it 
will receive a lihare of the btldget jusl 
sufficient to liell elllJlIJ.:'h tic.kcls to l'over 
the budt(ct il!Jclf, without Ih ... ulll'rior 
lIIoli"e of making lIIoney. It ;eems 1111-
wise in the future to gi\-e May Day fur 
an)' sort of benefit, if Ihe Ilublicity 011 the 
sale of tickets is tto be restricted. Mr!l. 
Collins has heen kind cnuuw,h to make 
out a list of u:l'cnililure!'o in HIZO and in 
I\):�-I, together with thc ('xl)cnditure pro­
posed for t!1:!lt Quoting from her figures 
lite lotal cost of �Iay Day in I�:!o was 
$1.2.226.07; ill J924, $16,68U.!ig, lInd csti­
mated 101" IU:!8, $11 ,(100. This is :I. n'duc­
tiol1 of o\'er ont: thousand dollars from 
I he cost of HI:!O and almosl six IhOO.'lalid 
from ]92", or thirty-four per cenl. 
I. The third -aud last rt.'eummeudatiOIl 
which the committee wishes to make is 
the elimiuation of professiona1i:'111 froll1 
May Day production. In }92-1. Mrs. Otis 
We t'W>Jt he would have traveled S T e A.  
It ;. the interesting way and inexpensive. 
t.,o - t.85. ROUND TRlP 
To EUROPE 
Every Saturday on the ships 01 the 
, 
HOLLAND-AMERICA L I N E  
24 Stat. StrMt, N .. York 
s_ yoVr wile,. WlanlMr 
MillS M. Z. Pease, Denbigh 
�killncr was here: to dircc.L Oind pr�lcc I ful and ilnl)Ollsible. hUt' we IJclicve (or the May Day Ilcrfunuancc. lIer aS5tst- �c�ral reasons that it  is nut. In the firsl 
alice was i!n·alualllr:. and her prescnce place, the publicity is to bt: reduced-in 
;.1011(' WIIS 0111 incaicur-.. lJle ftlSI)iratiotl and tilt' licculfd phtcc. ns it glands, May Da,. is 
iun'ulivc Site VoIII.'4, hqwcvcr. the oilly l1Iorc or Icss furtllali:r.ed-it has been stle­
Ilcr�OIl in authority whu received II salary: cl'sllfully worked out aud, for thuse whv... 
I think that we. a!'i undergraduates. =-- --
hanlly realil.t'd or appredated the Scrvicl.'s 
\0\ !lich werc ghl�n 10 U5 hy ,h()/>c people 
without wholll �lay Day mUll! 'rc,'llIl"n to 
Ihe "SIXlIII<\.IICiIY of I UOO," h is through 
their .fron Ihilt MOl)' Day bt:comcs al all 
pU&lIihle. With tht:ir hl'lp 310n�. lila)' Day 
fcmaiu\·t! an anmtt:Uf I'ruduction. !.tut as 
lioon 3.'\ we asked ).1 fl'. Skinner 1.0 cUlile 
;U\d IJfOtlhct: it for liS. it as�nl1lcd profes­
siunal IlrOllortions. and will in the fulurt: 
have tn Illta",UfC I�:sillt: profe:i!i.ional 
GET PAY EVERY DAY 
Distribute 150 necessary prod­
uels to eltLabliahed users. Ex­
traets, Soaps, FCSOd Products, 
etc. World's largest eompany 
will back you with surprising 
plttn. Write Dept. K-G, 231 
Johnson Av�nue, Newark, N. J. 
• 
101:\l1(lards, if _we cOlltinue 10 cnlilloy a pro- POWERS & REYNOLDS dnctr. If, .ill. the other band. WI' IHlt ill 
\llacl: of th�,tat1uctr :someone ,,:' 110 will MODERN DRUG STORE 
dO whal Mrs. Collin, ("-that- is. mall- 837 Lancaster Ave. ·Br1ll Mawr 
agl' Ille IInsintss alld the publicity-and 
at the sallie lime line in lIer control Ilil' 
whole of May Day I'roduclion, il will re­
lurn tll the fealm of 31\ :Imaleur perform-
'IIICl'. This seclll.� at first ;Ihoget her f.anci-
• 
Spnng Vacation at 
tlinebuttSt 
a riot of color, 
fun and sports 
That lut week in March and first week 
in April-time of your aprinK vacation 
-is the time to eel tuned up for the Ia::t 
couple of months at tchool., Pinehur t 
it the ideal place for old players to get 
in eood practice at tennis, lolf, shootinr. 
riding-any or the sports, Practically 
unlimited ,roundl for every sport. For 
be&inncri instructors are provided if de­
sired-on special instruction groum,l;;. 
U you need . rest, or chan;c of climal-, 
dOO&e the faJ!: end of winter and t:..e 
r8liled edle of sp,ing at Pinehur.ot . 
Daysof llparland �l.evenin;,of dan-· 
In;, mo\oicl, mwie. inforr"'(\l t'��(. 
Somethina; of interest planned ror every 
flay and evcnin,. 
'our II-hoI. � .. " oou,_. � .. " ... 
TTI'pllnd RlneShfJO'm�. II·.'-.c".cII, 
ridm�. RII(I;n" Dri.ml. No,o"nA. 
Tournament. of national lntcrct(l 
GQLP: March U 10 SO 
24th Annual Unnd North .ftC! flOUt!. 
Amateur C�mpiGllllhip rot' Womc ... 
Aprit t aDd 2 
24th AnnUII  U"ltlld North .nd South 
C)pfn CumpiOlublp. 
April S to 10 
l6th AnDUIII United North and South 
AmatCl¥r Chllmpi_hlp. 
April l J t o l 7  
'61h Mid April T.llnoaaw.lIl, 
HORS& SHOW: Aprit 2 aDd:l. 
't()W: April S to 13 
41h AnnuIII Spri .... TOW'fI.�n •. 
1',ln,...'1>1I lIlIh·I'""II, O�elll!tll'" I� 
.... �.W f., a """,11.1 .t ,·h.ehaul \1.IMI.,. " .... 11 :Wb. 
Carolina rOld. Holly In;, .:1:1 t:lt 
Be,kshire .:e r� ror hOlplt.l:t�·. 
eomfort and Cood rellow:hip, 
,"".,.dint. r._,,,.'ion� "UI'I!II",«t, 
IlIu.'r.'� Booklet. on r�uII�t. 
A.dd, ... : 
<nneral Officc., Pi.nebunt, N. C. 
1 
, Imported Perfumo.· 
CANDY SODA GI'TS 
WIlLIAM L HAYDEN 
Housekeeping Hardware 
Paint. Loebmithlnl 
838 LANCASTER AVE. Drln Mawr 
PHD.IP HARRISON 
flUe L.UICASTP' ·.TPV& 
Walk Over C'>oe Shop 
..... 1 , ... 
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk StoclUap 
P,oc ..... 
8111 _4_ 
"' .... 
John J. McDevitt 
Printing l..tier a.t. .A.no •• �t_ BooIII_ .... 
1145 Lancaster A ...  
• 
Dr,. "aWl', Pa. 
J. J. CONN£U. Y ESTATE 
Th_ Main Line FloriBts 
, 1226 Lant.stu Annue 
kOfir;MONT, I'A, 
'1'I,ulIl'I "" " .. a.' :� 
���UI!II�bl'ff 18:1'4 
1'111 T.A nV:l.l'nIA 
TilE GWr SU(;GESTION BOOK 
"uIUI�1 11111'11 rcqu, .. t 
IilUllt'AleN 111111 VrlCrlI 
J!<;W��t.x. WA'I't,'USS, CLOCKS, SILVER, 
"UlNA Of.A88 ""iiU'NOVELTJIII� 
truw wblch mil, be IItI«ttd dJ.tlneUYe 
WJ::UDlNO, UIUl'UDAY, GlIADUATIQN 
AND O'l'UEIt Gl1i'TS 
MtlKIJNIf 01' 7'11. O""IOIA.'� 
JIIllN MAWR (JO£LBOS 
I.lNAUJ ANn IUNOS 
. 
THE TOGGERY SHOP 
8.'1 LAf'fCA"T •• AYIUfV& 
0 __ ..... .,.. ... --.... 
8 .....  .--, • ....,. 
Bole �la tlf 
1'...J.lII,lTY 1rA.IR 81LK UNDIIR" •• a 
l·h" •. 8"'�1' PIte""" ....,. • •  a.... Ut 
l'hoDf!, 11,,11 Uswr 4tH 
PHON. Til 
HENRY B. WAUACE 
CA TZUR .... CONFlICTION .. 
L U N c n  . O N I  A N D  '1' • •  ' 
_ "-
11IE BRYN-MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL. ...... 
� 
o.I. .  • • •  b 
.... " a. _ De# • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• " • • , 
• • • • • . • • T il lI  C O L L E G E  N a w s  
" 
ha\'c done it before, will be a fairly �;ml)le 
.and manageable Ilroposition. �tort!o\'er. 
HAVERFORD PHARMAC,¥ full.and deta;l�d records of tl\{' last May 
WHAT IS LIFE ALL 
ABOUT, UNANS.WERABLE 
COSTINUlm ... 10),1 PAClR 1 .' 
• 
5 
hut stay 10 dog prOJrrul. I t  
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 1):1.)' han been kepI and will l)t available 10 smooth the way for 19:!8. La!!ly. al· �hl' would like Ihe WOrld to bt.' SO "",,! ,"' 
hrtPI)tnii Ihat a ntow ideal fcyclOPI 
institnlion that grows 'up to throttlt' 
idt':lI Illat "a,'(' it lIirth. �omcthing
" 
Illi .. �rt has haplk'lIt'li wilh till' iclt-al 
PIU:SCRII"I'IONS " ,  DRUGS " GIFTS 
, . 
'Phone: Ardmore 122 
1'lCOl1PT 1lI<1I,IVEIt\' !-IIi:RVICr. 
though the l'fOduClioli of such a Iu'rfdtm. 
;l.Iu:e. seems an artistic \vhole which only 
a proressional cO\lld plan 1ll1e1 arrange, it 
• 
she call add 10 lif ... what sltt.' haii-)'ou 
,'an 1101 ju!'t .'IIIIIl,,'I'!\' it tlr), al\1I throw thc 
rimt :\\\'ay," 
h3� been !fO I}\anned and arrangGd ill The iIl5Iillll;0;15 art' the l'nll�mon 
earlier Yl'3U Ihal (,,'en in t!):! I no Ililthl'� I :�:::;:,;'";:' fllr 11111111110: )'fll1r "h;ln' 10 lirt'. drnrt was " l'qn;rcd for iii, flll fi1hu('lll. j, Ill] !>l,\;nhtrll II) \\hith wc ,'au 
• 'Mu� .·limin!tion of Ilrofc .... iol1alilfhl will 
• 
wlwllwr Ilwy an7 fUlII.'titln;ng' I)r0l" 
1101 mcan, howl'vcr, that t h  ... ind;, iflilal : all Ihal we call till i .. to l'sllcrimcn' 
dl'll:lrtlllCnU may lIot emilloy profc!l-sional kl'�'11 I'ur ll1illtl<; IIlll'n for l)rO�H'U' 
"'============�'F=� lasilistance pro\'iclt'd they pay f,lr it out or \Vl• llIay 1I(','('r fl':ldl :111)' COllcll1�inl1, .. their allotmcnt of the hudBCt. 
• 
For ('xI"n· Tal.;" th� 1':1'0" of 1 11(' r,'lalill118 of 111("11 ,11111 BRINTON BROS. pie, Ihe IlrOrusiona\ nlnsi('i:UI;i rl'cluircd \\0111("11 m:Uly Ihings ha�(' lWeI! lricd: 
in the band and for c('rlain of Ih,' I)lays Ilrclllil !IIarri:,!,:('!!, \lo1n::lIII)'" 1)O\yalldry, 
will hc (,1I11,\o),cll h)' till' music Ill'l)arII1WIII sexual l)rOllli!lcuilY, l11ona/-:,1111Y wilh vari· 
:"HI Ilaid for IJ)' il. :lIiol1:o ",,\'11 a� th(' ,llIlIhh' >;lal1llanl for 
fANGY .... STAPLE GJIOCI!RIES 
Orden Caned for &Del D.Unnd 
Lancuter aDli MvtClll A ...  
Br,. Xawr, P •• 
COllEGE TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEEKDAYS-l TO 1 P. II. 
• 
SUNDAYS 4 TO 1 P. M. 
JEANNETI'S 
...,. Mawr � Sloop 
Cut Flowe.. and 'Plante 
Daily 
Cor_ and Floral ·Baakete 
ON·.....,. .. .... .. . ...... ... 
....... • .... .... r-... u ... nh'. _ aM 
" -
.... . au. ....... 
107 f ......... Aft. 
'1' ....... . , •• '1N IIA .. .. 
THE CHATI'ERBOX 
A -Delightful T ... Room 
DI • ...,. 8ery. f,.. • U" 7.11 
S�l Pan_ b. A"pohU'""t 
or.N,.�T�JS JlllOOM 
T ... ' .... .... .., . ..... 
MICHAEL TALONE 
1123 LANCA.8TE& AVENUE 
•• ca- _ D7. 
AIlI'!'S, D ...... 00.." •• WAl.'I" 
OLOVU. (loa'l'.&Uf •• ao .. . 
CiLI:"YO-' .AlfD ...... .... ..... a 
" • •  ,•• '1'0 .ANHOOJf(la 
• 
COMPLBI'II SHOWING 
or 
CHOICB GIFI'8 
...... -.'.' 1 ..... 1 ...... 0- a-. 7ft, 
.. -
THE HANDCRAFr SHOP 
BARBARA LEB 
Outer Ganlewta ,_ M'mel 
Sold Her. E.,.IuINIt/ ill 
SIr ...... " ClaW., 
... . .. "s+" .... 
The [Ollllllilll'r wi�hc;i rlll:llIy \I) make a IIU'II tlr c.lTt�c"liv(' poi)'allliry, :IIHI �liII 
I'rry car'IlI'�l ill(,:I Ihal May Hay- he con· 11\(' I. ha\'I' nOI 1lI'II I,',1 
liUIIl'd no maltl'r wh:ll illl clinicuhiell, no 1 I "11111'111,'''' IIIan i� :t 11I01I01,:"'1I110U" 
tilallcr what ils lIIacrific('s. 'rhose who I f tIll')' sholiM tl ... citlc, whn is 
hOlI'(' nnce witne�"",'d a May Da)" tho�e r '  1ft 1lt'll'rll1illc whal (If 111(' (lltl ;� to 
who lIa,'(' Itar"ljcip!l.h'd in iI, ('3nnOI IIdl) h,' ,li .. (';trlll'cI ;!lul I�'h:tl krill? 
feeling Ih:.1 il i.'l nne of I�W thin�.'I whiclt or ,'nur ... ,', a l:tr!-.',' par, IIf nUr-i:U�I"I\I� 
1
111011.;(' Br),n �I"wr :t bl'lIl1liflil eolle�e. :11 •• 1 all itlld,'" II't'ar 0,'111 n:llurally, Other!, 
• 
• 
Tourist Third 
Cabin to 
E U R O P E 
With college parlieson 
famous " 0" steamers of 
The Royal Mail Line 
$170 
Round Trip 
Welcome 
., as th. 
A Coat or Suit . 
Flowe"s 
01 Spring 
• 
from The House of Yototh 
is welcome<l by the college girl for its chic 
and charm, its irresistible spontaneity of 
youthful smartness. Like the "/lowers of 
Spring" it personifies a radiant beauty and 
a freshness appealing to the "younger set" 
because created expre.sly for them. 
S e n d  ,. 
f'ePJ' .t .., 
lie .. , ....... 
. . . . .... 
·S . e e  •• 11 
.. 0..-" 
S C O U L M A N  a H A U P T M A N  
.. WIIII'I" ..... n ....... .... 1' ••• 
W r i t e  UII 
'orin' .....  • 
t... wlwre 
H • • • • • , 
V.u. ... . 
• •  , iii • 
• • • •  1 • • •  
,1\ mericani�·III, 
'·!'iinCl' progn'lI dcpend!!> on eXp('rill1t.'lIt, " 
Wl' illust ha\'c faith in the millorit)" or , 
whidt thl' [(lI I('ge KroUI) fo.-ml a' l)3rl. 10 
t':arry thill/-:" fnrw:lTtJ. \\'l' cannnt afford 
In 'pl:ty ... ah':' Wl' IIIII�I I ry Ihin!,:.; OUI, �el 
"I' sl:flI.I:tnlli 10 !I('C wh:.t life is at it!' bt:!lt, 
rrfhrlll \I(lrll nul in�J.itlltion:o ancl criticist' 
11),ill1-: t11.1I"', Cil'ilizlttiOIi 0"'11.'1 1I.'1� wc. ,ln 
1101 nWll it," 
I n ;til th;� \no hot'! lilt' lIl't'cI uf .'IOll1e 
,:;:uitit', of some crih'ria 10 jmlt{e IIT0grc.'l" 
I �  ,hi!' IWrhil)!' Iht' plan' nf rcl;�inli alill 
pll1ll.�oplt)'? This is thc llUe!lliUIi around 
IIhieh Ur. Curr)' lIill take ou �lnr.'h 10. 
FRENCH DECORATIVE 
ART NOT COPIED 
t'IICl', ., 
FOR SALE 
Old Chatham, N. Y. (about 20 
milq. Crom Alilany. Hudson, 
Lenox and Pittsfield) .  OLD 
COLONIAL HOUSE, suilable 
(or artist, professor or one de. 
siring beautiful Rurroundinl8 
lind p e a  c e r u )  atmosphere. 
HouRe. interesting architec­
ture. recently renovated. with 
about 10 acres of land. 12 
rooms, 8 baths, and a large un­
finished room suitable for 
studio or study, or <!an be made 
into 2 large bedrooms. Slabl. 
suitable for prall"'. Electric 
light, runnlnr water, hot. 
water heati... New York 
papers """,lvecJ 8.l1O A. iI. 
PrI<e, f6&OO. TOI'JIUI Ilbenl • 
For portIeuJuo addreu II. E. 
T. s.-a. 4S B...... stnot. 
New Yon C!t7 • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.� 
, 
• • - . • 
• • . 
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ORCHESTRA PROGRAM , 
'TM:tlAIKOWSNV 
Snite frulI! the Hallet, "Cas�Nui5dte" 
I .  Ou\crturc �I inialtlre-
I I. l)all"-'5 Caraclcri5tKlt� : 
( a )  Marche • .. 
( I . )  1);;t1l� dc I .. fee draJltt 
( c )  Tr·clmk. Dan� Rune 
( ,I )  Dall!le AratJc 
(c,) OanllC Chillllisc1 
U >'Dan!le dcs MirlitlJlI� 
n I. Val� du Ficurl 
()u\'crlt1rc SoII.'III1c1lc "1�1:J" 
:-\)'lI1llhOl1i" " athcli(I\IC 
I .  AdagiO. Alll'l(ro nOli truPI"I 
I I .  :\lIl'"ru COli �nudlt 
I I I .  .\ lIq::rtl " ... lto vivac\: 
IV. Fillall'. Adagio lalUcnlosv 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
)"'lrtJl'tJlil:ll1 Olk:ra Ht,"sc, Thursday c\'c­
!linK. M arch 1 1..i... T/Jsr/" 
Theatres: 
�h .. 11C"-.'\lla May ;n Clfl'lllill )iuh. 
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